
19 Dangar Street, Wickham, NSW 2293
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

19 Dangar Street, Wickham, NSW 2293

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 304 m2 Type: House

Dale Slater

0249260600

https://realsearch.com.au/19-dangar-street-wickham-nsw-2293
https://realsearch.com.au/dale-slater-real-estate-agent-from-prd-presence-newcastle-lake-macquarie-central-coast-


$1,500,000

In the heart of inner-city Wickham and only a stone's throw from Newcastle Interchange, this property presents an

exceptional opportunity to acquire a high-profile corner lot in one of Newcastle's most tightly held precincts.  The building

is currently tenanted as a display suite for Bowline Apartments until December 2023, yielding $5.5k per month, after

which time the brick home can be returned to its original use as a residential dwelling or developed for commercial and

mixed-use.Whether you're wanting to reside in this vibrant harbourside neighbourhood, fit out the period home as a

convenient commercial office while maintaining some of the charming original features, or undertake a two-storey

mixed-use development with commercial space at ground level and up to two apartments above (STCA), the opportunities

are limited only by your imagination. With a grocery store and lively café scene on your doorstep, Newcastle CBD within

walking distance and exceptional access to light rail, train, and bus transport to take you to Sydney or Newcastle Beach,

you might never get stuck in traffic again.- 303.6m2 corner block (approx. 10.06m x 30.18m)- Zoned B3 Mixed Use

allowing for commercial or residential use- North facing rear with off street parking for 2 cars- Ideal to be fitted out as

medical, creative or financial suites etc.- Suitable for owner occupiers, developers or investors- 100m to café and grocery

store, 500m to Newcastle Cruising Yacht Club, 850m to Marketown Shopping Centre, 1km to Honeysuckle restaurant

precinct, 1.3km to Newcastle University city campus- Footsteps to light rail where you can jump on a tram and ride the

2.7km to the beachOutgoings: Council rates - $10,048.12 approx. per annumWater Rates - $865.53 approx. per

annumLease expiry date: December 2023***Health & Safety Measures are in Place for Open Homes & All Private

InspectionsDisclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem reliable. However, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy and act as a messenger only in passing on the details. Interested parties should rely on their own

enquiries. Some of our properties are marketed from time to time without price guide at the vendors request. This

website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes. Any personal information

given to us during the course of the campaign will be kept on our database for follow up and to market other services and

opportunities unless instructed in writing.


